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1 , INTBOPUCTION & REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
A discuss ion on the importance of plant paras i t i c 
nematodes would be more meaningful i f the amount of 
damage done by nematodes to the crop i s f u l l y known. 
Unfortunately the correct and d e t a i l e d information about 
the l o s s e s caused by nematodes i s s t i l l s canty . Hovever, 
some workers have attempted to est imate the magnitude of 
crop l o s s e s due to nematodes in terms of money. For 
ins tance , the yearly l o s s e s est imated by the United States 
Department of Agriculture (U.S.D.A.) in 16 crops amount 
to $ 372,335,000 (Taylor,1967) . Stapel (1953) estimated 
an average annual l o s s of 50,000,000 Kroner (£ 2^ mi l l i on ) 
re su l t ing from Heterodera avenae in Denmark. Southey & 
Samuel (195^) estimated an average annual l o s s in potato 
to the tune of £ 2 mi l l ion r e s u l t i n g from H. ros toch lens i s 
in U.K. and Wales in 1949* Some other est imates of 
average annual l o s s e s due to nematodes range from 
250 mil l ion d o l l a r s (Hutchinson e t al^.,1961) to 500 mi l l ion 
do l lars (Cairns, 1955) . Recently Feldmesser £ t al^. (1971) 
whi le working on 16 f i e l d crops , 23 frui t and nut crops, 
24 vegetable crops and a l l ornamental crops in U.S.A. , 
estimated an average annual l o s s of $ i»590,326,934 due 
to nematodes. 
In our country, i t i s not f u l l y known as to how 
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•uch the neuatodes cause losaes by vay of damage to crops. 
Hovever, Van Berkun & Seshadrl (1970) estimated the loss 
ol I 10 nillion from 'ear cockle' disease caused by 
Anguina tritlcl In wheat and | 8 million due to 'molya' 
disease caused by Heterodera avenae in Rajasthan. 
Moreover, crop losses in coffee caused by Pratylenchus 
a . 
coffcle worth ^  3 million was also assessed. 
Plant nematodes, a designation given to those 
nematodes living pathotrophically on living plants, are 
significant components of the biotic community of soil. 
The nematodes are capable of c&using important plant 
diseases independently. In nature, however, they rarely 
occur in monospecific communities. Rather the nematode 
communities are dynamic and their members are constantly 
Interacting with each other as well as with other 
organisms, plants and the environment. Soil is rich in 
fauna and flora of micro-organisms, so under favourable 
conditions there may be several kinds of interactions 
leading to various disease complexes with considerable 
overlappings. Therefore it is logical to assume that 
the net result of damage caused to plants by various 
disease complexes may be different to the one caused by 
the monopathogenic condition. Further, the nature and 
behaviour of different disease complexes caused by 
certain sets of pathogens may not be the same under 
different ecological conditions. 
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While feeding on plant t i s s u e s tho paras i t i c 
nematodes cause extens ive damage in the iona ol i i jur les 
which sometitues g ive way to aecondary invaUors Kuloh are 
otherwise unable to do so a lone . Sone nematodes are 
vectors of v i ruses and bacter ia e t c . The d i f f erent 
assoc ia t ions o f nematodes are soeietiffies capable of 
breaking the res i s tance of plants to d i f ferent pathogens. 
There are several bas i c ways by whlcl) two 
organisBs aay i n t e r a c t (OduBi,l97l): 
i . Neutralism - in which ne i ther population i s af fected 
by as soc ia t ion with each o t h e r . 
2 . Competition-direct i n h i b i t i o n type - in which both 
populations a c t i v e l y i n h i b i t each o t h e r . 
3 . Qompetition - resource use type - in which each 
population adversely a f f e c t s the other in the s truggle 
for resourceti in short supply. 
4 . Aamensalistn •> in which one ;jopulation i s inhibi te i i and 
the other i s not a f f e c t e d . 
5. Parasitism and Predatton - in which one population 
adversely a f fec t s the other by d i r e c t attack but i s 
neverthe less dependent on the o t h e r . 
6 . Comaensalism - in which one population i s benef i ted 
but the other i s not a f f e c t e d . 
7 . Protocooperation - in which both populations benef i t 
by the assoc ia t ion but the r e l a t i o n s are not obl igatory , 
8 . Mutualism - in which growth and survival of both 
populations are benef i t ed and ne i ther OHU survive under 
natural condit ions without the o t h e r . 
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Conpetlt lons «• both i n h i b i t i o n and resource use 
types and ammensalism are designated as 'negative 
i n t e r a c t i o n s * ; oonmensallSB, protocooperatlon and 
mutuallsoi as i p o s i t i v e i n t e r a c t i o n s ' and parasit ism and 
predations are 'Pos i t ive as wel l as negat ive I n t e r a c t i o n s ' . 
Neutralism i s ofcourse neutral i n t e r a c t i o n . 
In ease of nematodes, Pitcher (1965) suggested 
the fol lowing p o s s i b i l i t i e s in d i f ferent i n t e r a c t i o n s 
vhere the nematodes may act as< 
(1) Vectors of pathogens capable of se l f - e s tab l i shment 
once in contact with the host* 
(2) Vectors of pathogens incapable of se l f - e s tab l i shment 
unless introduced below the epidermis. 
(3) Mechanical wound agent s . 
(4) Providers of necrot ic i n f e c t i o n - c o u r t s . 
(5) Modifier of s u b s t r a t e s . 
(6) Breakers of disease r e s i s t a n c e . 
(7) Deterrents of plant d i s e a s e . 
In terac t ions among spec ie s of plant paras i t i c 
nematodes can be considered eco log ica l or e t i o l o g i c a l and 
the two aspects are i n t e r r e l a t e d . Ecological in terac t ions 
a f fec t the reproductive capacity of the {)opulation8 where as 
e t i o l o g i c a l in terac t ions a l t e r the development of plant 
d i s e a s e . The r e l a t i o n s h i p between the ecology and e t i o l o g y 
of the in terac t ion i s based on the corre la t ion of numbers 
of nematodes with the amount of d i s e a s e . However bect^use 
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nematode reproduction I s not always re la ted to the 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of the plant to damage, the two aspectu 
of the in terac t ion may behave independently. 
The l i t e r a t u r e on i n t e r a c t i o n s of plant paras i t i c 
nematodes with other s o i l b iota i s very comprehensive, 
but in the present treatment the matter of d i scuss ion i s 
l imi t ed only to the in terac t ions between nematodes. This 
aspect has a lso been reviewed by Powell (1971), 
Norton (1978), and Dropkin (1980) . 
A review, in d e t a i l , on the in t erac t ions between 
plant paras i t i c nematodes i s given below. I t i s divided 
i n t o the fol lowing c a t e g o r i e s ! 
1 . I n t r a - s p e c i f i c in terac t ion 
2 . I n t e r - s p e c i f i c in t erac t ion 
3« Inter -gener ic in terac t ion 
i . Interact ion between two e c t o - p a r a s i t e s 
i i » Interact ion between two migratory endo-parasi tes 
l i i . Interact ion between two sedentary endo-p«rasites 
i v . Interact ion between ecto-and migratory 
endo-parasl tea 
V, Interact ion between ecto-and sedentary 
cndo-paraaltes 
v i . Interact ion between migratory endo-and sedentary 
endo-parasites 
v i i . Interact ion between ecto- ,migratory endo- and 
sedentary endo-paras i tes . 
INTRA-SPKCIFIC iNTERAgllONt 
I t deals with the i n t e r a c t i o n between two populations 
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of the Bane s p e c i e s . In an i n t e r e s t i n g study I s n a i l & 
Alan (19758) noted poor larva l penetration of Melpidogyne 
incognita i n t o tonsato roots pre- infected with the same 
spec ies of the nematode. They presumed that the phenomenon 
of competition was responsible for the i n h i b i t i o n in the 
subsequent l a r v a l penetration or perhaps the already 
es tabl i shed r o o t - g a l l s produced certa in kinds of ohesdcals , 
phys io log ica l or ptiyaical b a r r i e r s . Hovever, there -w&s 
a s jmerg i s t io e f f e c t of the sequent ia l inoculat ion of the 
same spec ies of the root-knot nematode ou the reduction 
in plant growth and increase in the root-icnot development. 
INTEH-bpiiClI-1C IN f KBACriON t 
This aspect covers the in terac t ion of two or more 
nematode s p e c i e s of the same genus. In t h i s type the 
nematodes have same feeding nature hence the ootopetltion 
i s in between them. Limited Information i s ava i lab le 
about the i n t e r - a peel f i e i n t e r a c t i o n s of nematodes. 
Chapman (1959b) s tudied the comparative e f f e c t of 
Heloidogyne Incognita and M. bapla on the growth of 
'Kenland red c l o v e r ' and 'At lant ic a l f a l f a * . M. incognita 
caused more reduction in the growth of red c lover and 
a l f a l f a in l imi t ed time than M. hapla.Cftiapman (1965) again 
reported that M. Incognita mul t ip l i ed rapidly at low 
temperature in the case of combined i n o c u l a t i o n . 
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M, Incognita suppressed M, bapla on M, Inoognlta-
r e s i s t a n t tobacco c u l t l v a r s •NC-95' and •NC-2512' in 
green'^house experluents at moderate te^iperaturcs. In 
simultaneous Inoculat ions of both s p e c i e s , M. incoftnlta 
penetrated the roots much f a s t e r than M* hapla, and thus 
a l l of the i n f e c t i o n s i t e s were occupied and destroyed 
by the hypersens i t ive reaction (Johnson & Nusbaum,1970)• 
Paez e t ajl^ . (1976) observed that M, incogni ta and 
M. Javaaica together brought about s i g n i f i c a n t grovth 
reduction of tobacco c a l t l v a r s •NC-95' and •Hicks ' . 
Mahajan & Nangat (1984) atudiod roaction of some 
root-knot r e s i s t a n t tonato v a r i e t i e s to a mixed population 
of M. incognita and M. Javaaica and found that B i g s e t , 
Bonus, Conterra, B e t t e r , Boy, Monte-carlo, Beef bUiSter, 
VFN-360, P l e m i t a , Motabo, Motel la , Elesaoline, CI-:>279, 
CI-310* and CI-3110 did not ex)iit)it presence of egg masses, 
females or g a l l s . Variety Beeljnaster-SSO, supported very 
lov; population. Rest of the l i n e s showed varying degrees 
of r e s i s t e n c e / s u s c e p t l b i l l t y , 
Kinloch .i Al ien (1972) reported that there was a 
predominance of M. .|avanicu over M. Uaula when present 
together in tomato. Tho predominance increased with 
increas ing the mixed spec ies inoculum l e v e l s . They a l so 
observed that the invasion by M. ha pi a was more dens i ty 
dependent than M. javon lca . 
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Nisaghl £t^ al^. (1974) observed an antagonis t i c 
r e l a t i o n s h i p of H. Incojgnita. M, .javanlca and M, arenaria . 
FerrlB eit £ l . (1967) reix)rted that Pr&tylenchus 
penetracs reduced the popuIatioaB o i PratyleucUus a l i e n ! 
on soybean v;hen present together* 
Pos i t i ve i n t e r a c t i o n s occurred between P. minor and 
P. geae on several v a r i e t i e s ot com and between jp. minor 
and £ , brachyurus on severa l soybean c u l t i v a r s a l t e r 
50 days in green>house experiments (Johnson & Nusbaum, 1968) * 
P. zeae populations were higher with jP, minor on two 
v a r i e t i e s of com while populations oi £ , minor wore higher 
with £ , zeae on f ive corn c u l t i v a r s ; £ , brucUyurus 
stimuiatod reproduction o l JP. ?atnor on t^ r<>o varletiefc of 
soybean• 
I I I . INTER>GfcMERIC INTKHAgriON; 
These in terac t ions involve two or more genera of 
varying leediug hahitti . For convenience the Ol l lerent 
combinations are discussed sep^iratcly as under: 
1 • Interact ion between two ecto^uaras i tes i 
fioto-parasites again have d i f f eren t groups according 
to the ir paras i t i c habits* Some e c t o - p a r a s i t e s feed only 
on epidermal c e l l s ant' I'oot h i i i r s , Tlie a s soc ia t ion v l t h 
the host ib of bliort leriii, aoprescutai lve genera include 
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TyXenofaorhynehus« Trlchodorua. Crl conemo I d e s . 
Hel lcotylenchus and Hoplolaimus e t c . 
A more s p e c i a l i z e d group of e c t o - p a r a s i t e s i s of 
those haying r e l a t i y e l y long s t y l e t s . They feed on c e l l s 
below the e p i d e m l s and remain completely outs ide the root 
t i s s u e , but the paras i t i c r e l a t i o n s h i p with the plant I s 
more complex. The group includes Xiphinema. Longidorus. 
Belonolaimus. Dollchodorus and Hemicycliophora e t c . 
The shallow epidermal feeders are more antagonis t i c 
to each other than the deep feeding nematodes. 
Bird & Jenkins (1964) observed that when crane-berry 
roots were inoculated simultaneously with Hemicycliophora 
s i m i l i s and Macroposthonia jgnoplax there was an increase 
in the population of the former. Johnson (1969»1970) while 
studying on in terac t ion between Cfri con emo ides arnatus. 
Tylenchorhynchus martini & Belonolaimus longicaudatus on 
s i x y a r i e t i e s of Burmuda g r a s s , reported that reduction in 
the f i n a l population of B. longicaudatus was l e a s t a f f e c t e d . 
Weischer (197^) s tudied competition between 
Aphelenchoides ritzemabosi and D. dipsaci on tobacco. 
He reported that D. dipsaci was inh ib i t ed by A. ritzemabosi 
in simultaneous inoculat ion on tobacco but A. ritzemabosi 
was not a f f e c t e d . 
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The reproduction of Belonolalaua longlcaudatus 
was Increased by the presence of Hoplolalaus ga leatus In 
greenhouse experiments a f t er 63 days on cotton (Yang 
eit al^. ,1976). Prasad & Rao (1977) reported that in t erac t ion 
of Tylenohorfaynchus c laytonl and Hel icotylenchus crenatus 
on r i c e resul ted in s i g n i f i c a n t decrease of F[. crenatus . 
In conoonitant inocula t ion Hel icotylenchus crenatus 
i n h i b i t e d population build-up of Tylenchorhynchus dubius 
on tonato (Krlshnapa & Prasad, 1979) • 
Kraus-schnidt & Lewis (1981) observed that in 
ooncoBltant populations of HoplolaJBUS oolumbus and 
Scutel loneaa brachyurua on cotton the reproduction of both 
the spec i e s was mutually stimulated a f t er 90 days . 
Combined inocu la t ions of Merlinius brevidens and 
Ty1enchorhynchus vu lgar i s on wheat indicated that Merlinius 
brevidens s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced the population of 
!.• v" lgar i s (Upadhyay & Swarup, 1981) • 
i i . In teract ion between two migratory endo-parasi test 
Migratory endo-parasites l i v e ins ide the root 
t i s s u e but some times moves outs ide i t . Examples of 
migratory endoparasites are Pratylenchus and Radouholus. 
The migratory endoparasites are very competitive because 
they have same feeding s i t e . Moreover the host plays 
very important r o l e in t h i s i n t e r a c t i o n . 
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According to O'Bannon £ t al_, (1976) c l imat ic or 
edaphic factors may be involved in the Interact ion between 
Radopholtts a i m i l i s and P. cofteae which were mutually 
suppressive on c i t rus a f t e r 10-13 months. There was a 
d e f i n i t e preference of the nematodes to the s o i l t ex ture . 
P. coffeae predominated in f ine textured s o i l while 
R. s i m i l i s bad the advantage in coarse textured s o i l s . 
Acosta & Ayala (1976) reiwrted that £ , coffeae 
antagonized populations of Scutellonema bradys on 
guinea-yam (Dioscorea rotundUa) • 
Cuarezma Teran & Trevathan (1985) observed that 
the population d e n s i t i e s of Pratylenchus zeae and 
Quinisulcius acutus on sorghum 6 weeks a f t e r inoculat ion 
were s i g n i f i c a n t l y l e s s in combined inocu la t ions as 
compared to t h e i r separate i n o c u l a t i o n s . 
i i i . Interact ion between two sedeatory endo-paras i test 
Sedentary endo-parasi tes l i v e in the host and have 
a complex r e l a t i o n s h i p . These are highly Sf>ecialized 
p a r a s i t e s . Sedentary endo-paras i t ic spp. are general ly 
mutually suppressive and cause phys io log ica l a l t e r a t i o n s . 
Interact ion between cyst and root-knot nematodes 
i s dens i ty dependent. Ross (1939*1964) reported that the 
low populations of N. incognita had no e f f e c t on 
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Ileterpdera glycines while high population suppressed 
£,• Kl3xlnea early in the season and stimulated them late 
in the season, 
Jatala & Jensen (l976a) reported double 
Inoculation of M. hapla on sugarbeet had little effect 
on each other, where as Heterodera schachtli inoculations 
Interacted positively. In double Inoculation 10 days 
apart, there was a 3 to 5 fold increase In the nuniber of 
Infections as compared to a single Inoculation of equal 
numbers of Infective Juveniles. 
Interaction between sedeotury endoparasltes Is 
also greatly influenced by the time of inoculation. Jatala 
& Jensen (1972) observed that when Heterodera schachtli 
preceded M, hppla there was a marked reduction in root-
galling but when M« hapla preceded H. schachtli an Increase 
in the cyst formation was noticed. Simultaneous inoculation 
showed no blgnlflcont changes In the population of the two 
nematodes. In a similar study they (jatala & Jensen,i976b, 
1983) found that prior inoculation of H. schachtli in the 
green house suppressed M. hapla on sugarbeet but previous 
infection by M. hapla stimulated population of H. schachtli. 
Sharma ^ Sethi (1975) reported that in concomitant 
inoculation of cowpea with Heterodera pajani and Meloldogyne 
incogni ta, the populations of both the nematodes were 
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suppressed, while the plant growth renaln unaffected. 
In another study Sharma & Sethi (1976) observed that the 
M. incognita and H. cajani were mutually inhibitory to each 
other; H, cajani larvae penetrated faster and in hlgh«r 
numbers than M. incognita larvae. They (Sharma & Sethi, 
1978) further observed in a green house experiment that 
prior inoculation of M. incognita was detrimental to 
Heterodera cajani on cowpca and previous infection by 
H, cajani was suppressive to M. incognita. 
Under green house conditions M, graminicola was 
found antagonistic to Heterodera oryzlcola on rice after 
52 days in simultaneous or spatial inoculation of 7 days 
(Rao & Prassad,1981). 
Griffin & Wait (1982) reported a synergistic 
relationship between Heterodera schochtl 1 anl >[, hapla. 
This combination significantly reduced tomato root weight. 
Inserra et al_. (1984) observed that neither Heterodera 
schachtli nor M. hapia had an aaverse effect on the Pf/Pl 
ratio of Nacobbus aberrans, N. aberrans is consluercd to be 
the less aggressive on sugarbeet than either of U. Schachtli 
or M. hapla. Griffin (1985) reported that M. hapla was 
adversely affected by Heterodera schachtli in combined 
inoculations of the two nematode Spp. on tomato. 
In a histopathologlcal stuuy of maize root, Kaul & 
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Sethi (1982) found that H, zeae penetrated at both 
meristoiBatic and «one of elongation while M. incognita 
penetrated at neristenatic zone. In case of slnultaneous 
Inoculation the penetration of M. incognita was adversely 
affected by the presence of H* zeae. This condition was, 
however, not found in the reverse course. 
Interaction between Meloidog,^ -ne and Rotylenchulua 
•pp. can be suppressive for either or both the Spp. 
Singh (1976) reported that In the conbined infection of 
ft. reniformis and M. incognita on soybean, the population 
of H^ , reniforgis was aore adversely affected but there was 
no effect on M. incognita. In a :ilwllHr Luvostigatl )u 
Nlshra & Gaur (1981) studied the effect of individuui and 
combined inoculation of M. incognita and tt. renlfonais on 
the growth of black gram (Vigna mungo). In concomitant 
inoculations the extent of ^ .rowth reduction x-jas relatively 
less than the Individual effect. They again reported 
(Mishra & Gaur, 1981) that M. incognita and R. reniformis 
affect the plant growth of 'Moth' bean, Viana aoonitifolius 
which was negatively correlated to the level of inoculation 
of both the nomatodos. M. incognita and a, reniformis 
were found mutually antagonistic on grape seedlings, 
suppresslner the population of each other, wlt^ i increasing 
levels of their respective inoculum (Has & Seshadri,1981), 
The suppressive effect by M. incognita was more on 
R. reniformis. 
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Interact ion between Meloldogyne and R, rcnUormls 
depends on dens i ty and time as reported by Ras & Prasad 
(1971) , In 60 days R, r e n l f o m l a Increase niore rapidly 
and suppressed M. .javanlca but no d i f ferences occurred 
af ter 90 days . Taha & Kassab (1980) noted that simultaneous 
inoculat ion of covpea with M, jjayanica and R, renilormis 
resul ted in the prior invasion by M. javanlca but l e s s 
increase In i t s population in COK pari son with li. reni fo rials 
then when M. javanlca yas preuent a lone . In a comprehensive 
study TbomtiO & Clark (1980,1981,1983) noted that low l e v e l s 
of a. reni tonal s inh ib i t ed M, incognita on awcet potato 
where as M, Incognita had no e f f e c t on a« reni formls . High 
l e v e l s of M. iucog;olta however suppressed R, real forals 
while R« reniformis had no e f f e c t on the root-Jcnot nematode. 
Taha & Sultan (1977) observed that the po(>ulatlon& 
of Hotylenchulus reniformis and Tylenchulus semi penetrans 
were mutually suppressive in mixeu i n f e s t a t i o n on grape wine . 
i v . Interact ion between ec to* and gjgratory endo-parasltess 
I n t e r e s t i n g l y these in terac t ions are a n t a g o n i s t i c , 
liere the host hes a icey role in most of the c a s e s . 
ChapBian (1959a) not iced that there vus no s i g n i f i -
cant Ui l lerci icc in the plant growth of red c lover ana 
a l f a l f o when Inoculated coucomltantly or separate ly with 
Pratylenchua penetrans and Tylenchorhynchus mart in i . 
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Populatious of T .^ martini vas reduced In case o l conblned 
Inocu la t ions . 
Mil ler & Mc-Intyre (1975) and Mc-Intyre A Mil le r 
(1976) observed tha t simultaneous Inoculat ions of 
Pratylenchus penetrans and Tylench9rhynchu8 claytonl 
prevented the entry o l JP, penetrans In tobacco r o o t s , 
Accoriing to A-aous & Taylor (197^) t\v: noioatode-
nexatode in te rac t ions may be tlasi; Jej^/GUucat, They provided 
Gvidenca that Tyleaohorhyucbaa agri sappressed the 
reproductioa of P. penetrans on red clover a f te r 3 months 
In green-house experiment but not a f te r 5 or 7 months, 
Similar ly In the simultaneous inoculat ion of 
Pratylenchus scr lbner l and Soutellonema brachyurum on 
Amaryllis, Nong & Veber (1965) noted tha t nf ter two months 
of Inoculat ion, no fo l i a r symptoms were apparent, but 
a f te r k months most of the roots vere destroyed, bulbs 
were Infected and foliage was reduced. 
Aeosta & Ayela (1976) obaerved that sluultvineous 
Inoculation of JP. coffeae and Scutellopejid bradys 
supprcs&cd more top growth and storage food quality of 
Guinea-Yam (Dloscorea rotundata) but vheu they were 
iuoculateu 8e|»aretely there vas leas suppreaslon. 
Combined Inoculat ions of Pratylenchus 
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nepamblycephalus and Crlconemoldes xenopla;]^ on "Myrobalam" 
plum caused darkoning ol roots and reduction In feeder 
roots (Braun et a l . , 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Pinochet e_t al^. (1976) reported that concorcitant 
Inoculat ions of Pratyleuchus vulnus and XliAxlnema Index 
caused grea ter growth reduction of grape vine (Vitls 
v ln l f e ra ) seedlings of var ie ty "Thompson seed less" . 
Moreover the population ol X, index was reduced in the 
presence of Pratylenchus vulnus, 
Slyanand e^ al_, (1932) inves t iga ted the l i f e cycles 
of Tylenchorhyachus vulfi^arla. Pratylenchus thprnei and 
HoplolaliDus Indicua Individual ly and in combined Infes ta t ion 
In maize and observed that the l i f e cycle o i |£« vulgar i s 
was shortened by 13-15 days in combined inocula t ion . 
UoA«ever, no such illffercnces vcro observed in the case of 
£ , thprnei and 11^ , iud lcus , 
McGawley & Chaj«an (1976,1983) were of the opinion 
that host s u i t a b i l i t y affects the In terac t ion between 
ec to-paras i tes and migratory endo~parasi tes . Populations 
of Prfctylenchua uro.iectus were suppressed by Helicotylenchus 
pseudorobustus and criconewclla s tmi l l s on soybean in a 
green-house te&t a f te r 50 days. Soybean vas s irood host 
for £ , s t m t l t s , ,'» moderate!J' good host for H, riseudprobustua 
and n ixjor host for £. project t ts . 
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• • Interftctlon between octo- and sedentary endo-paras i tes ; 
Ecto-pnresltl .c and acdentory endo~!'arasl t i c 
rcnjstoi^es bave quite different feeding i^iteH. So tin ie 
nematodos c«n l ive In the 3a:ije host vlthout I r l l i io ic tng 
each other or t'ley tray bo lautually detrlin'-'ntfll or 
i t i t rulatory. 
Alam et ai_, (1975) raported that oonblned 
inoculat ioa of M. iacoguita and TyleuciiorUytichus brassipae 
oautied ;>lgnif iciuitly no re reduvnion in the growth of tomato 
plants than caused by the sliigle pathogen. .^ t-en Inoculated 
5lc«ultaneou8ly v l t h M. Incognita, the |)opulatioa of 
T. braaslo£:c Jecreatcd to levels 7)el«>/' the I n i t i a l 
tnoc^liuTi, T_. >rn3£;tcr^e, on tl?c other hynd, liid not :iiate-
ricilly affect the t 'cvclowent ot the root^cnot nematodes. 
In a slmlli^r study Khan et al^. (197S) 'ound the t when 
M. incognita and T^ , brassicae were present together on 
tomato t he i r nsultiplication r e t e vas adversely af fec ted. 
The reduction lu the mul t ip l ica t ion ra te of M, incognita 
In the presence of T_. braasjcae was more than that of 
£• brass icae in the presence of M. incogni ta . 
Sfknrp m i l l . . ( 9 7 ? ) founcJ that T. pg:ri I n h l l i t e d 
the population of M, nt'asi whereas the presence of M. naasi 
did not affect the population of T, agri . 
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Combined e f f e c t of M, IpcoKnita end T^ , vulgaris 
on baira plant vaa addi t ive though T, vu lgar i s exhlhl ted 
antapionistic r e l a t i o n s h i p v l t h M. incognita population 
(Valshnav & S e t h i , 1 9 7 8 ) . 
Hasan (1985) s tudied the i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p betveeo 
Melotdogyne Incoftnlta and Merlinijus brevldens in the green 
house by inoculat lue tonato seedllnert* sisfultaneouslv and 
sequent ia l ly with the nematode at two inoculum l e v e l s . 
One spec ies reduced the other s i g n i f i c a n t l y In treatments 
where one numerically dominated over the other or where 
botn oi them were present at the same h ighest inoculum 
l e v e l in sidiuitaaeous or sequoiitlai iuocu la l lou treatments« 
The s i z e oi adult tesaales of M^. iH£Ogalta and the giant 
c e i l s was s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced while tite mtile/fenjole riit io 
of Doth the nematodes iucreasea ^ i g u i f l c a u t l y both in the 
simultaneous anu iu tUe bcqueutlai i n o c u l a t i o n s . 
Ksul A i e t h l (1982) noticed that tl?ii^Jjii?jy:«ii 
incognita was adversely a f fec ted oy the presence of 
Heterodera zeae and Tylencn^o.rhjf.nctmj^ vulgar i s on Maize, 
Population o f T^ . vulgar is wa» also reduced by H. £eae and 
M. i n c o g n i t a . But Yylenchorhynchus vu lgar i s f i a a l l y 
enhanced the penetration o l h^ . i a c o g a i t a . 
Hoplolaimus cpluabus antogonized M. inicq^nlta on 
cotton probably by a l t er ing the physiology of the host 
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rather than by competing for feeding s i t e s (Krau^ e_t a l . , 
1972). According to Bird e^ al^. (197^) Hoplolalmus 
columbua anJ M, incognita s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n h i b i t e d the 
population of concomitant spec i e s on c o t t o n . 
Hasan & Alam (1973) reported that the competition 
of M, incognita and Hoplolaimus indie us i s responsible in 
the i n h i b i t i o n of H. indieus or i t may a l so be possible 
that the root-knot i n f e c t i o n brought about certa in 
physico-chemical changes in the host root which were 
responsible for the reduction in the population of 
H. indie us on tomato. 
Nlsra & Das (1977) observed that three e c t o p a r a s i t i c 
nematodes, e . g . Criconemoides arnatus. Hoplolaimus ind icus . 
Tylenchorhynchus nudus in combination s i g n l l l c a n t l y reduced 
the i n f e c t l v i t y of Meloldogyne incognita in b r l n j a l . In 
t h i s operation dry weight of shoot and root was a lso a f f e c t e d . 
Kraus-Schroldlt & Lewis (19S1) inoouluted the cotton 
seedl ings with Scutellonema brachyurus, Houlolaimus coiumbus 
and M. incognita s ing ly and in d i f ferent poss ib le combljiations 
They noted that the population of £ . brachyurus Increased 
in the presence of Hoplolaimus coiumbus but were suppressed 
by M. i-nr»ngni fa^ while Simultaneous inoculat ion of H. coiumbus 
with e i ther M, incognita or S^ , brachyurus increased 
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H. coluniijua populat ion in c o t t o n , 
Yang e^ B1_, (1976) s t u d i e d the I n t e r a c t i o n between 
M, I n c o g n i t o , Belonolalmus lonc l cauda tus and Hoplolaiiaua 
g a l e a t u s nud r e p o r t e d t ha t populut lou o l h^» i a c o ^ u i t ^ and 
HoL>Iol£iaiUb ;>.aieatua veru r caaccd i a coiibliiCu i u i c c t i o i i , 
Malek & Jenlclns (I964t) re i ior ted t h a t concomitant 
I n o c u l a t i o n s of Meloldogyne h a p l a , QrlcoaemoldeB curva tu» 
and Tr lchodorus o h r l a t l e l r e s u l t e d In the popula t ion 
decrease o t thet:e nemotodes . >1^ , hai)lti uu tufioulaou 
Xl.^bineBia iiMirici'mm OL ci^c-lic, (Nor to i i> l%9) . 
Aoeordlnj; to Santo & Bolynder (1977) MacrDjysthonla 
icenoplex sappr r saod M. tit-pi a o.c coiirjcii, ^rcjjif, 
Glc]>OiI?i-a t i i t^cun i j ih lL i t cd Tyl eni;.hp i h^iichus c l a y t o n l 
pobbil)l> boc'Uii « tl.(; cytit uemi tc-'f •, :»6 tiorc ,;Ci-bii»tc.nt 
(Killei^ & A lh rhe lc . lObS) , 
^ • I .nteractlpn^ betyeen t i l ; ; ra tory endo- ,inu sed^-ntary ^udo-
pt riif 1 am 
The cdgra to iy t.ii.iopi^rii.ltii- laovc froc^ oi.c j-laci' to 
another through royt t lasuo: ; wiii oh a re riipit-rt'd by the 
s eden t a ry c n d c p e r a e l t l c ncEatodes for the f eed ing , 
Acecji-iug to ut'a/iii,: ejt_ iA^, {l56'i> Tr- t:, I v:..ci.ub s»pp, 
doa lna t ea o v t r K^ , lacogal t t ) yu t o b - c c o . In ^uotliGi- r c j o r t 
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Pratylenohus vas found to have great ly suppressed 
Meloldogyne spp, on pine apple (Guerount,1968). Johnson 
& NusbauB (1970) reported that mixed inoculat ion of 
M. incognita and £ , brachyurus resul ted in a s ign i f iount 
increase in population of jP« brachyurus on a r e s i s t a n t 
var ie ty of tobacco. 
In a study i t vas found that the sedentary 
endo-paraslte may st imulate or suppress root penetration 
by the migratory spec ie s depending on s u i t a b i l i t y of the 
host* In tomato, which i s a b e t t e r host for M. incognita 
than P. brachyurus, prior inoculat ion of M. incogni ta 
suppressed penetration by P. brachyurusi however in cot ton, 
which i s a good host for £ . brachyurus and a poor host for 
M. incogni ta , prior in fec t ion by M. incognita s l i g h t l y 
st imulated penetration by P. brachyurus (Gay & Bird ,1973) . 
Estores & Chen (1970) not i ced that penetration of 
Pratylenchus penetrans was not a f f ec ted by the presence of 
Meloidpgyne incognita on tomato but the reproduction of 
£ , penetrans was i n h i b i t e d . However, M. incogni ta alone 
caused more severe stunting than caused by t h e i r a s soc ia t ion 
In another study they (Estores & Chen,1972) observed that 
Interact ion of M. incognita and £ , penetrans re su l t ed in 
the suppression o f population d e n s i t i e s of both the 
nematodes when they coinhabited the tomato r o o t s . 
M. javanipa vas i n h i b i t e d by £ . minor on tomato (Van Gundy, 
1975) . 
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Tamer & Chapman (1971) observed that M. incognita 
and JP. penetrans penetrated in to the seedl ingu of "Buffalo* 
a l f a l f a and 'Kenland' red c lover when inocu la teds ing ly 
during 24-27 h r . of incubation at 2k Cj simultaneous 
inoculat ion did not a f f e c t the penetration of e i ther spec ie s 
They (Chai»ian & Turner, 1972) again found concomitant 
behaviour of these tvo p a r a s i t i c nematodes on a l f a l f a . 
The larvae of M, incognita and £ , penetrans when Inoculated 
in d i f f eren t combinations, i t was observed that the 
£ . penetrans invaded equal ly we l l in a l l the treatments, 
but P. penetrans deposited 37% fever eggs when low numbers 
of M, incognita were present . Chapman & Turner (1975) 
reported 57^ fever eggs when high numbers of root-knot 
nematode were present . 
Sikora et^ al^. (1972) a l s o reported that the 
in terac t ion i s often time dependent. P.penetrans 
i n i t i a l l y i n h i b i t e d M. naasi on creeping bent grass but 
a f ter ten months had no e f f e c t . Amosu & Taylor (1975) 
reported that a f t er 3 months M. incognita had no e f f e c t on 
population of jP. penetrans but suppressed i t a f ter 3 months. 
When Heterodera t r i f o l i i and Pratylenchus penetrans 
were introduced simultaneously there was an Increase in 
penetration (Freckman & ChaiMBan,1972). 
Prior in fec t ion by Ditylenchus di psaci on a 
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root-knot r e s i s t a n t cu l t i var o^ a l f a l f a reduced the 
re s i s tance to M, hapla (Gr i f f in ,1972) . Griff in (1980) 
again observed that the prior inoculat ion of s eed l ings of 
a l f a l f a '•Vemal-298* ( re s i s tant to M. hapla but suscept ib le 
to 0» d lpeac i ) with D, dlpsacl increased the gall ing, 
caused by M. hapla and prior Inoculationjof "Lahonton* 
( r e s i s t a n t to D. dipaacl but suscept ib l e to M. hapla) 
with M. hapla Increased i t s s u s c e p t i b i l i t y to D, dl psacl* 
A combination of M. hapla and D. dl psacl re su l t ed in a 
s y n e r g i s t i c weight depression on "Hanger* at a l l s o i l 
temperatures. On "Nevada* ( r e s i s t a n t to M. hapla and 
D. dl psacl) M. hapla and D, dipaacl f a i l e d to break the 
r e s i s t a n c e . Gri f f in (1981) reported thai s i n g l e and 
conbined inoculat ion of Heterodera schacht i i and Dltylenchus 
dipaacl s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced root growth of sugarbeet . 
Sbeela & Venklteson (1981) reported that Radopholus 
s i m l l i a and M, incognita were mutually suppressive on black 
pepper (Piper nigrum) in green-house experliueuts, 
v l l . In teract ion between e c t o - . migratory endo- and sedentary 
endp-paraai tea t 
Mi l l er & Vlhrbeim (1968) observed that mult iple 
Inoculat ion of tobacco with Globodera tabacum, Pratylenchus 
penetrans and Tylenohorhynchus spp, caused reduction in the 
i n f e c t i o n and surv iva l of the three nematodes. 
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Sikora et^ al^, (1972) reported that covblned 
inocula t ion ot Meloldogype naasl with Pratylenchua 
penetrane and Tylenchorhynchus agrl a f f ec ted the grovth 
o f creeping bentgrass , T^ , agri reduced the population of 
M* naaal« 
M, hapia alone or In conblnatlon with Pratylecchus 
penetrans and/or Tylenchorhynchus agrl was highly pathogenic 
to red c lover and a l so e f fec ted the nodulatlon (AGIOSU & 
Taylor, 197*) . At high Inoculum l e v e l of jP. penetrans 
alone with T^ , a^rl s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced the g a l l Index 
of M. hapla , 
PLAN OF XOHK 
Preliminary survey conducted In vegetable f i e l d s 
around the univers i ty campus revealed the presence of the 
root-lcnot nematode, Meloldogyne incogni ta and the renlform 
neauitode, Rotvlenchulus renlformls in moderate to high 
population d e n s i t i e s around tomato and okra. Some f i e l d s 
harboured both the Spp« Therefore i t was considered 
i n t e r e s t i n g to study the i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s , i f any, of 
these nematodes in r e l a t i o n to plant growth and water 
absorption capabi l i ty of roots of tomato and okra. The 
fol lowing experiments were conducted, the re su l t s of which 
embodies the present d i s s e r t a t i o n s 
1 , Effect of the root-knot nematode, Meloidojtyne incogni ta 
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and the rent form nenatode, Rotylenohulua rent forwl8 
s i n g l y or oonoovltantly on the plant growth, root knot 
developaent and t h e i r f inal populations on tomato OY. 
Pusa Ruby. 
2* Effect of the root-knot nenatode, Meloidogyne incognita 
and the reniforn nematode, Rotylenohulua reniformis 
s ing ly or ooncomitantly on the water absorption 
c a p a b i l i t y of roots of tomato c v . Pusa Ruby. 
3 , Effect of the r o o t ^ n o t nematode, Meloidogyne incognita 
and the reniform nematode, Rotylenohulus reniformis 
s i n g l y or concomitantly on the plant growth, root-knot 
development and the ir f ina l populations on okra c v . 
Pusa Sawanl. 
k. Effect of the root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita 
and the reniform nematode, Rotylenohulus reniformis 
s ing ly or concomitantly on the water absorption 
capab i l i ty of roots of okra c v . Pusa sawani . 
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2 . MATERIALS A METHODS 
2 . 1 . S e l e c t i o n of t e s t • a t e r l a l s i 
Two neoMtode s p e c i e s , v l s .> the root-knot nematode, 
Meloldogyne Incognita (Kbfold A White) Cbltvood, and the 
renlforB nematode, Rotylenchulus renlformls Linford A 
O l l y e l s ^ , were s e l e c t e d as t e s t pathogens for the s t u d i e s . 
Tomato, LycoparsIcon lycoperalcum L. c v . 'Pusa Ruby' and 
okra, Ahelnoscfaus esculentns Moench. c v . 'Pusa Saioaul ' 
were used as t e s t p l a n t s . 
2 . 2 . Preparation of Inoculum of the nematodoat 
The nematode cul tures were maintained on tomato In 
micro p l o t s . 
In the case of the root-knot nematode, eggmauses 
were c o l l e c t e d fron the in fec ted roots of tomato with the 
he lp of s t e r i l i z e d forcep and placed on small coarse se lve 
(1 mm pore s i z e ) f i t t e d with moist t i s s u e paper and placed 
In petr ld lshes (10 cm diameter) containing s t e r i l i z e d 
water . Second stage . juveni les , which were hatched out , 
were c o l l e c t e d along with water from petr ld lshes a f ter 
every 2k h r s . Fresh water was added to the petr ld l shes 
each time a f t e r withdrawing the nematode suspens ion. This 
process was repeated upto 5-7 days . These second-stage 
Juveni les served as the inoculum of the root-knot nematode. 
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For the ez traot loa of the real form neinatocle, s o i l 
was c o l l e c t e d froa around the roots of tomato plants grovlng 
in Hioroplots . The s o i l was processed for extract ion of 
nenatodes by using the Cobh*s s i ev ing and decanting nethod 
along with the audi f led Bearaann funnel technique (bouthey, 
1970) . The nematode suspension c o l l e c t e d from the funnels 
server) as inoculan of the ren i fbm nematode. 
Separate water suspensions of the nematodes ^ere 
gent ly s t i r r e a for making homogenous d i s tr ibut ion of 
nematodes and then 5 ml suspension transferred to the 
counting dish (Southoy,1970) and the nenatodes in each 
sampl c wore counted under s tereoscopic microscope. An 
average of f ive counts were made in each case to determine 
the dens i ty of nematodes per unit volume of the suspension. 
2 , 3 . Maintenance of t e s t p lants i 
Sandy loam s o i l , vhich i s commonly found In Aligarh, 
was c o l l e c t e d from a fel low f i e l d and further passed through 
a coarse se ive (1 mm pore s i z e ) to remove stone p a r t i c l e s 
and debris e t c . Compost manure at the rate of 1 g N/kg s o i l 
was then added and thoroughly mixed with the s o i l . F i f teen 
cm c lay pots were f i l l e d with 1 kg of such soi l -compost 
mixture end then these pots were autoclaved and used for 
a l l the s t u d i e s . 
Surface s t e r i l i z e d seeds of tomato were sown in a 
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big pot containing autoclaved 8oil->coinpout mixture lor 
raising seedlings. Surface sterilization of seeds was 
done by treating then in 0*1% solution of nercuric chloriac 
for 2 minutes. Then these seeds were washed with sterilized 
distilled water to remove any traces of mercuric chloride. 
Three-week old seedlings were transferred to the 15 cm 
autoclaved pots singly. In case of okro ^-5 surface 
sterilized seeds were directly sown lo the jJotB, After 
emergence, the seedlings were thinned and only one seedling 
was alloved to p.rov in one pot. When t^ree-veok old, these 
plants were inoculated vlth the ncnatodes, as per schedule 
of the experiment. In case of tomatO;inoculation vas done 
3 days after transplantation after the seedlings vere 
properly established. The pots were placed ou a green-
house bench in o randomized manner. Necebsaiv weeding and 
watering was done as end wl.en required. 
2,k, Inoculation schedule» 
The plants of tomato and okra were raised according 
to the procedure described in 2.3 and inoculated with 
nematodes according to the follovlng schedule; 
1. Unlnoculated (contro l ) 
2 . Rotylenchulua renl fonais alone (500/plant) 
3 . Meloidogyne Incognita alone (50 /p lant) 
4 . » • » (5C0/plant) 
5 . " " * (5000/plant) 
6 . " " (50 /p lant ) 4 R, renllormlB (500/plant) 
7 . " " (500/plant) • " " (500/plant) 
8 . • • (5000/plant) • • " (500 /p lant ) . 
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2,5. Recording of the datat 
The experiments were terminated 2 months after 
Inoculation. Plants were uprooted and the roots were 
thoroughly and gently washed with running water. The 
recording of the data was done as under: 
2.5.1. Vater absorption capability of rootai 
The water absorption capability of roots was 
determined by the method described by Alam et^  al_. (1974). 
BHlenmeyer flasks (250 ml capacity) were filled 
with known amount of water. The plants were kept singly 
in these flasks with their roots dipped in water. Flasks 
without plants served as control. After 24 hours the 
remaining quantity of water was weighed. Amount of water 
lost from the control flasks was taken as water lost by 
surface evaporation and was deducted from the amount of 
water lost from other flasks and thus the amount of water 
absorbed by the roots was determined. 
2.5.2. Plant growthi 
The length (In cm) and fresh/dry welfights (in g) of 
shoot and root were taken separately. Before taking the 
fresh weight excess amount of water was removed by 
putting the roots and shoots between blotlng sheets and 
then separately weighed. 
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2.5.3» Root-knot development and nematode population in soil; 
The degree of root Infection caused by the 
root-knot nematode was assessed according to the rating 
scale of Tylor & Sasser (1978) as under: 
Gal l i n d e x (GI) 
or 
Bggmass i n d e x (EI) 
0 
1 
2 
3 
h 
5 
Number o f g a l l s 
or 
Eggmasses 
0 
1 - 2 
3 - 1 0 
1 1 - 3 0 
31 - 100 
> 1 0 0 
In the case of the reniform nematode and the 
root-knot larvae the soil from each treatment was 
processed after the termination of the experiment 
according to Cobb's sieving and decanting method folloving 
by the modified Baermann funnel technique (tiouthey, 1970). 
The population of the nematodes in the soil per pot was 
determined as per procedure described in 2.2. Reproduction 
factor (R) of the nematodes was calculated by the formula 
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of Ooatenbrlnlc (1966) as f o l l o v s : 
R « Pf/Pl 
(where, Pf represents the final population and PI 
represents the Initial population of the nematodes). 
2.5,^, Statistical analysis: 
Statistical analysis of the data for critical 
difference (C.D.) at P « 0.05 and p » 0.01 levels was 
done as per procedure described by Pansey & Sukhatme 
(1978). 
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3 . RESULTS 
3 , 1 , Et fec t of the root-knot nematode. Meloldogyne Incognita and 
the renlXonn neaatode. Rotylenchulus renltorBd.s s i n g l y or 
ooncoialtantly on the plant growth, root-knot developwept and 
t h e i r f ina l populations on toaato cv , 'Pusa Ruby'i 
The shoot lengths of tonato plants In pots Inoculated 
with Rotylenchulus ren l fonals alone (500 per pot ) , Meloldogyne 
Incognita alone (50) , M, Incognita alone (500) , M, Incognita 
alone (5000) , M. incogni ta (50) • R. renlformls (500) , 
M. Incognita (500) • R. renlformls (500) , M, Incognita (5000) 
• R, renlformls (500) were 3 6 , 8 3 , 37 .66 , 3^.66, 30 .80, 32 .50 , 
32.00 and 30*00 cm r e s p e c t i v e l y as cigalnst 38,66 cm in 
uninoculated control (Table 1 ) . The root lengths of the 
plants in the above treatments were 19 .83 , 21 ,00 , 19.00, 
17*00, 21 .66 , 18.66 and 16,50 cm as against 25.00 cm in 
uninoculated control (Table 1 ) , The corresponding f igures 
for to ta l length of the plants in the above treatments were 
56,66, 58 .66 , 53.66, 47 .80 , 5^*16, 50.66 and 46,50 cm 
respec t ive ly as against 63.66 cm in uninoculated control 
(Table 1 ) , 
The shoot weights of the plants in the above 
treatments were 20 ,83 , 22 .50 , 17 .33 , 16 .00 , 19 .10, 17.00 and 
16,33 g r e s p e c t i v e l y as against 24.66 g in uninoculated 
control (Table 1 ) , The root weights were 6 . 8 3 , 9 .00, 6 . 4 3 , 
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4 . 6 6 , 8 .10 , 5.43 and 3.53 g r e s p e c t i v e l y as against 15.66 g 
in unlnoculated control (Table l ) . The corresponding weights 
ot the plants in the above treatments yiere 27.66, 31 .50 , 
23 .76 , 20.66, 27.20, 22 .43 , and 19.86 g as against 40 .32 g 
in unlnoculated control (Table l ) . 
The root<»lcnot ind ices were 0 . 7 0 , 1.58, 4 . 0 0 , 0 .56 , 
1.25, and 4.00 r e s p e c t i v e l y in plants inoculated with 
M. incognita alone (50 per pot ) , M. incognita alone (500) , 
M. incojgnita alone (5000) , ^ . incogni ta (50) • H. ren i fora ia 
(500) , M. incogni ta (500) • R. reni for« i8 (500) , and 
M. incogni ta (5000) • R. r e n i t o r a l s (500) (Table l ) . 
The corresponding f igures for the population of 
M. Incognita Juveni les In s o i l and roots were 7I0 , 1453, 8742, 
673, 1273, and 7856 P«r pot and for the reproduction factor (R) 
14.200, 2 .906, 1 .748, 13 .*60, 2 .546 , and 1.571 (Table 1 ) . 
While the s o i l populations of R. ren i fora l s around plants 
inoculated with R. reni forajs alone (500 per p o t ) , M. incognita 
(50) • R. r e n l f o r a l s (500) , H. incognita (500) • R. r e n i l o r a l s 
(500) , and M. incogni ta (50OO) • R. ren l fora l s (500) were 
945, 842, 747, and 665 r e s p e c t i v e l y , with reproduction factor 
1.890, 1.684, 1 .494, and 1.330 r e s p e c t i v e l y (Table 1 ) . 
3 . 2 . Rffect of the root-knot nematode. Mcloldogyne incognita and 
the reni forn nematode, flotylenohulus r e n l f o r a l s s ing ly or 
concowitantly on the water absorption c a p a b i l i t y of roqts of 
- 36 -
toaato ov. 'Puaa Ruby*» 
The amounts of vater absorbed per plant when 
inoculated with R. renlformis alone (500 per po t ) , M. incognita 
alone (50) , M,. incogni ta alone (500) , M, incognita alone 
(5000) , M. incognita (5o) • R. reniformis (500), M, incognita 
(500) ••• g,. r e n i f o m i s (500), and M, incognita (5000) • 
IL- r g P i f o f t s (500) were 4i0.00, 39 .00 , 52 .00 , 27 .80 , 3^.30, 
29*00, and 24.70 g r e s p e c t i v e l y as against 44.16 g in 
uuiDoculated control (Table 2 ) . 
3 . 3 . Effect of the root-knot neaatode. Meloidogyne Incognita and 
the reniforw nematode. Rotylenchulua reniforwis s i n g l y or 
concomitantly on the plant growth. root~kPot develomnent 
and the ir f ina l populations on okra c v . 'Pusa Sawani ' t 
The shoot lengths of the okra plants inoculated with 
R, renlformis alone (500 per po t ) , M. incognita alone (50) , 
M. incognita alone (500) , M. incognita alone (5000), 
M. incognita (50) • R. reniformis (500) , M. incognita (500) 
•*• &• reniformis (500) , and M. incognita (5000) • R. reniformis 
(500) were 30 .50 , 36 .50 , 32.20, 29 .25 , 31 .16 , 30 .16 , and 
28.50 cm r e s p e c t i v e l y as against 34.36 cm in uninoculated 
control (Table 3 ) . The root lengths of the above plants were 
28 .50 , 25 .75, 20 .60 , 17 .25, 24 .43 , 19 .84 , and 16.10 cm as 
against 35.26 cm in uninoculated control (Table 3 ) . The 
t o t a l lengths of the plants were 59 .00 , 62 .25 , 52 .80 , 46 .50 , 
- 37 -
Table 2 : Effect of the root<-knot nematode, Meloldogyne 
Incognita and the reniforai nematode, 
Rotylenchulus reniforaia singly or concomitantly 
on the water absorption capability of roots of 
tomato c V. 'Pusa Ruby* (Values are mean of 
3 replicates). 
Inoculation schedule Amount of vater 
absorbed per plant 
(g) 
Unlnoculated (control) 
K. renlformls alone (500) 
M. incognita " (50) 
• " (500) 
• " (5000) 
• • (50) • R. reniformis (500) 
" " (500) • " " (500) 
" " (5000) • " " (500) 
gfPf (P * OtQ?) 
C D . (P • O.OlY 
44.16 
40.00 
39.00 
32.00 
27.80 
34.30 
29.00 
24.70 
3.20 
4.44 
•V 4h»ytP^' 
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55.59, 50 .00 , and Ji4.60 cm reapect ive ly as against 69.62 cm 
in unlnoculated control (Table 3 ) . 
The corresponding shoot weights of plants in tht-
above treatments were 6 .00 , 7 . 75 , 5.^0, 4 . 3 5 , 6 .00 , 4 . 6 0 , 
and 4.10 g re spec t ive ly as against 8 .33 g in unlnoculated 
control (Table 3 ) . The root weights were 2 ,90 , 3 .75 , 2 .80 , 
2 .10 , 2 .70 , 2 .36 , and 1.95 g as against 3.76 g in unlnoculated 
control (Table 3 ) , The corresponding weights of the plants 
in the above treatments were 8 .90 , 11 .50, 8 .20 , 6 .45 , 8 .30 , 
6 .96 , and 6.05 g as against 12.09 g in unlnoculated control 
(Table 3 ) . 
The root-4cnot ind ices were 0 .60 , 1.50, 4 . 00 , 0 . 50 , 
1,25, and 4 . 0 0 , r e s p e c t i v e l y in plants Inoculated with 
M. incognita alone (50 per p o t ) , M. incognita alone (500), 
M. Incognita alone (5000), M. incoignita (5o) • H. ren l fora i s 
(500), M. incognita (500) + R. reniformis (500) , and 
?!• incognita (5000) • R. reniformis (500) r e s p e c t i v e l y 
(Table 3 ) . 
The corresponding f igures for the populations of 
2-nd stage Juveni les of M.incognita in s o i l and roots were 
821, 1480, 8800, 710, 1330, and 8000 per pot and for the 
reproduction fac tor (R) 16.420, 2.960, 1.760, 14.200, 2.660, 
and 1.600 (Table 3 ) . Vhlle the s o i l populations of 
R. reniformis around plants Inoculated with R, reniform!s 
- 40 -
alone (500 per pot ) , M. Incognita (50) • R. renlformla (5oo) , 
M. Incognita (500) ••• R. renlformls (500), and M. Incognita 
(5000) * R. renl forala (500) were 925, 880, 789, and 598 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , with reproduction factor 1,850, 1.760, 1.578, 
and 1.196 r e s p e c t i v e l y (Table 3 ) , 
3 . ^ . Effect of the rootHtnot nematode. Meloldogyne Incognita and 
the renlfora nematode. Rotylenchulus reni fonuls s ing ly or 
concomitantly on the water absorption c a p e b i i l t v o l roots 
yf olcra cv . *Pusa Sayanl * 1 
The amounts of water absorbed per plant when 
Inoculated with B^ . rent formls alone (500 per po t ) , 
M. Incognita alone (50) , M.. Incognita alone (500) , 
M. incognita alone (5000), M. incognita (5C) + 
a . renlformls (500) , ^ incognita (500)+R. reolformis (500), 
and M, incognita (5000) + g,. renlf9rmls (500) were 1^.00, 
1%.50, 13.50, 12 .50, I't.OO, 13.00, and 12.33 g r e s p e c t i v e l y 
as against 15.50 g In unlnocaleted control (Table h), 
- *1 -
Table k ; Effect of the root-knot nematode, Meloldogyne 
Incognita and the renlform nematode, 
Rotylenchulus renlformla s ing ly or concomitantly 
on the water absorption capabi l i ty of roots 
of okra cv» *Pusa Sawani ' (Values are mean of 
3 r e p l i c a t e s ) . 
Inoculat ion schedule 
Uninoculated (con t r o l ) 
R. r e n i f o r a i s alone (500) 
N. iuoo4(nita aloue (30> 
U N n 
i» » It 
• " (50) 
" * (500) 
" • (5000) 
C D . (P - 0 .05) 
C D . (P - 0.01> 
(500) 
(5000) 
* R, reuiformis 
• * 
• • 
« 
m 
(500) 
(500) 
(500) 
Amount of water 
ab»fi 
(g) 
irbed per plant 
15.50 
1^.00 
14.50 
13.50 
12.50 
14.00 
13.00 
12.33 
1.78 
2.47 
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k, DISCUSSION 
Both the t e s t nemetodes m u l t i p l i e d f r e e l y on tomato 
c v . 'Pusa Ruby* and okra c v . 'Puaa Sawanl*. The r ep roduc t ion 
f a c t o r ( R ) of Rotylenchulus r en l fo rmls vab 1,89 and 1,85 on 
tomato end okra r e s p e c t i v e l y . In case of Meloldogyne i n c o g n i t a 
the R f a c t o r was 1^,20 and 16,42 r e s p e c t i v e l y on tomato and 
okra when I n i t i a l inoculum l e v e l vas 50 l a r v e per p o t . The 
corresponding^ f igure for higlior liioculuai leveirr r* r s 11,906 
and 2 ,%0 a t 500 inoculuw l e v e l , and 1.7^8 ona 1,760 a t 
5000 inoculum l e v e l . This i s unders tandable because tiie 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n r a t e depends mainly on the a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
foodf h ighe r the inoculum l e v e l more i s the compet i t ion for the 
food (Tables 1,3)* 
However, in concomitant inocu lo t loub of the t e s t 
nematOi^-eb rm a n t a g o n i s t i c r*^ly tloncihl p »*n8 n(y*'''i\ In both the 
crops as lndlc<<tO(! by reduced a fac to r o t both the nematodes 
as H'cll as roo t -kno t dovelopmeut caused by the roo t -kno t 
aematodo. Sl'^illor n n t a g o n l s t l c r e l n t l o n s h l p between 
M, iucoaiil la and j l , ren i I'ormls has a l so bet-u ol>t>tii ved by 
Singii (1976) on soybean, Mlsra & Gaur {l9&i) on b lack gram, 
Mlsra & Gaur ( I 9 8 l ) on Moth bean , Ras & Seshadr i (1981) on 
4-
grape, and Tbowas & Clark (1980, 1981, 1983) on sweet pctao. 
The plant growth characters were founa inverbely 
correlated with the level of Inoculum of both the nematode 
species. The test nematodes ludlvldually caused »lgnlfleant 
- %3 -
reduction In plant growth but the e f f e c t vas more pronounced 
on fresh ve ight than the plunt l ength . A moderate Inoculum 
density of M. Incognita (500 larvae /p lant ) produced r e l a t i v e l y 
greater decrease in plant growth than H. reni tormls at the 
same in'^oouluo l e v e l (Tables 1 , 3 ) . 
In both the crops the reduction In plant !^ ro>rth was 
•ore when both the nematodes were present concomitantly. 
Therefore they exhibited a s y n e r g i s t i c e f f e c t (Tables 1 , 3 ) . 
Our resultci are In confirmity with those obtained by Singh 
(1976) on Soybean, Misra & (iaur ( i 9 8 l ) on black gram, 
Misra & Gaur (1981) on coth bean, Ras & Seshaai'l (1981) on 
grape, and Thomas & Clark (1980,1981,1983) on sweet potato. 
The water absorption c a p a b i l i t y of tomato and okra 
roots was found inverse ly corre lated with the l e v e l of 
inoculum of both the nematodes (Tables 2 , 4 ) . The Inhib i t ion 
in water absorption was, however, more when both the nematodes 
were Inoculated concomitantly, thereby showing a s y n e r g i s t i c 
e f f e c t . 
The present stuiiy has confirmed and extenacu the 
findlugs oX Alam cjt al_., (197^) find Alani & Ism&ll (1975) 
who have a l so noted inh ib i t i on in water absorption capab i l i ty 
of tomato roots due to the i n f e c t i o n by Meloidogyne incogn i ta . 
As suggested by then, the i n h i b i t i o n in water absorption in 
the present case may be due to deformation, choking and 
- 4* -
dlsturbanoe in the arrangement of tracheary elements. 
Endo (1971)1975) reported various abnoraallties in tissues 
due to hyperplastic and hypertrophic arrangenent of cells 
in root-knot nenatode infected roots. Moreover, Swami & 
Krisbnamurthy (197I) have observed Biechanic<^ l damage of 
cells, disruption in the arrangement of tracheary elements, 
deformation and blockage of vessels. Probably these 
abnormalities are responsible for the poor water absorption 
The root-^ cnot infection brought about reduction in root 
weights (Table 1,3) or in other words total surface area 
of roots. This may be the other reason. Moreover, the 
shoot weight was also reduced which might have caused a 
check in the transpiration pull and which might be 
Indirectly responsible for the poor absorption of water. 
In case of R« reniformis. the present findings 
are similar to those of Ismail & Alam (1975) who have also 
reported inhibitary effect of the nematode on water 
absorption capability of tomato and castor. Poor root 
growth, reduced transpiration pull and histological 
aberrations (Endo,1973) caused by R. reniformis, might 
be the reasons for the poor water absorption by the roots. 
Tiyagl et^  al^ . (1986) have also found that the 
water absorption by chickpea roots was retarded due to the 
infection of M. incognita and R, reniformis. 
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5. SUMMARY 
The root-knot nematode, Meloldogyne Incognita and 
the renlfora neaatode, Rotylenchulua rent formla caused 
significant reduction in plant growth of tomato cv. 
*Pusa Ruby' and okra cv. 'Pusa Savanl ' • Consequently 
water absorption capability of roots was impaired. In 
concomitant infections the reduction in plant growth as 
well as in water absorption capability of roots was more 
pronounced. Thus a synergistic phenomenon was noted. 
In single as well as in combined inoculations the reduction 
in plant growth and In water absorption capability of 
roots was found directly proportional to the inoculum level 
of both the nematodes. 
Both the test plants were found good hosts for 
the test nematodes as they supported their population 
build-up. However, in co-habitation the nematodes were 
antagonistic to each other. The population build-up oi 
M. incognita was greater at lower inoculum level than 
higher inoculum levels. 
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